
The Burial of Moses.

O loncly tomîb lin Moab's land i
O dark lthtipeor's lill i

Speak to these auxious hiearts of ours,
And teaci tient te le sti.

God itiath his mysteries of grace,
Ways that iwe eanaot tell;

He bies themi dep like the seu et sleep
Of lun lie loved so well.

"And he intrlaie hn in a valley in the land of :Wos
er agibt lietipeor; but nio tman knoweth cf l

opulehre unto this day."-o 1ut. xxxiv. 0.

Ihr Nbo's loniely iuunauntain,
Oni this Ille Jortdai'a wavo,

In a vale ii the landl o Motlb,
Teelies a lone.ly gravo 

Ant io isait dumig that sepnicire,
And nu lian saw it c'er,

For the anîgeis of Goui auptuirnted the sod,
And laid Lie dead iai there.

Tihat was Lite grandest finiieral
That over passeat on tai ti,

But nu tuan teard the tramipling,
Or sqaw the trait, go forth.

NoiseIessIy as tie daylight
Coies, wiuei the iigit ls doue,

And tiet ciinson stcak oi occai's cheek
Grows into tihe great sui ;-

Noiselessly a tin springtime
Her crown of Verdure wcavos

And ail the trees on aIl the hills
Open thior thousand leiaves:-

So, withiout sounti of )nUsic,
Or voice of theim tiat wept,

Silently down the mnounitaîin's crowns,
The great procession swept.

Perchance the bold old cagle
On groy Bethipeor's igiiit,

Out of his rocky cyrio
Looked ot the wvoudrous aigit;

Perciance the lion, stalking,
Still shuîuns that lallowed spot,

For beast and bird have sce and heara
STiat whicl imui knowrUthu not.

But whlen the warrior dicth,
His cosinrades in tie war,

With arnis reversed and ituffled tirum,
Follow the fuineral car;

Thuey shlov the batniers taken,
Tlhey tell Iis hattIcs woi,

And af ter him lead hsis masterless steed,
Wiile peals the umlinute gui.

Amit the noblest of the land,
Men lay the sage to rest,

Andl give the bard ait ionoured place
W itih costly inarble <iresse<d,

In the great miiister transopt
Wiere ligits like glories fall,

And the sweet choir sings, and Lite organ rings
Along the einblazoied wall.

This was the bravest warrior
That ever buckled sword;

Tliis tite most gifted poet
Thtat ever breatiódl a word;

And iever uarti's philosopher
Traced with his.golden peu,

O' the deathless page, truthis liait so age
As hie wrote downt for mien.

And had ie not higli honour?
'ie iillsido for luis pall,

To lie in state while aigels wvait
With stars for tapers talla ,

And tie dark rock plues, like tessing plutnes,
Over his hier to wave ;

And God's own ian1, in that lonely land,
To lay huiim in lis grave.

Ii tLhat deep grave without a naine,
Wltnce his untîeoflined elay,

Shall break again-most wondrous thougimt 1-
At the gieat Jiuigment Day;

And staud with glory wrapped around
Ou threi hills he nlever trod,

Ant spak of tir e strife tiat won our life,
With the icarnuate Soit cf Goal.
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HOME AND SCIIOOL.

The Tiger and the Bracelet.
b, ON day, a pigon feeding in a soutihern fore
tes aw an oil tiger, wlio, having bathed, was sittin

with kusa gîrs in his pawe, ou Lte brinîk of a pon
and was calling ont, " i1o, ho, traveller, come', au
take this bracelet of gold.>

Wherueuo a certain traveller, attractcd bi
avarice, thought wiith laimself, " Wierever contac
w'iti poison is, thlere even tIe be erage of inmo
tality tend.s to deatht ; yet ovrywhere in ti
acquisition of wealth, enterprise in a risk. I wi
therefore exainine the bracelet a little." H1e thie
said to the tiger, "Wlhere is thy br acelet ?" Tii
tiger, stretclinîg out bis paw, displayed it

Then the traveller said, "Il How can trust be pu
in thee, a ferocious creature 1"

To this the tiger replied, "Listen, O travellei
Forinerly indeed li the state of youth I was ver
mischîievous. Because of the slauglter of nan)
cows, Br-aliuunans, and menu, mny childron in grea
numnbers dlied, also ny wîife. I an now without
fanily. A very religious person told mie to practis
the duty of liberality. Through his advice I aml
now a practiser of ablutions, and anm also generou
and merciful ; besides which I an old and my claw
and tceth are decayed ; am I not thuei a fit objec
of confidence ' To such an extent am I free fron
selfislhne'ss that I ar villing to give any oe thi
bracelet of gold. It is diflicult to forget the oid
saying 'The tiger devours inan,' but I have bleu
studying religious books, and my old nature i
changed, se feari not, but having batled in th
lake, take this bracelet of gold."

Wlen the traveller ieard the tiger's words, l
ontered the lake with great confidence, but imme
diately stuck in a quagmire, and was unable to:
escape.

Then the tiger, àeeing him in the nud, saidl
"ILa, ha, thon art fallen inîto a great slough, I wil
help thee out." Saying this lie drew near, ami
seized the traveller.

Tlien the traveller thtouglt of the old saving,
"'Coflidence ouglt never to be put in rivers, in
thtoso with weapons in tieir bands, in animais
having claws or ioris," and whilst thus mneditating
he was killed and devoured by the tiger. So true
it is that avarice destroys mon.

A New and Striking Argument for Tee-
totalism.

BY THE REV. TRYON EDwARDS, D.D.

Tnm anect ote is told of Dr. Benjamin Ward
Riciardsont, that, by a simple experiment, he cou-
vinced an intelligent young miai of the importance
of total abstinence, wlen argument or appeal iniglt
have been in vain. The young man was siniging
the praises of the "ruddy bu miper,» as le called it,
and saying that it not only did him good, but that
lIe cduld net get througi tie day without it.

Without attempting a direct reply, Dr. Richard-
son said: ",Will you be good enough to feel my
pulse as I am standing lere '1"

Ho did so, and the doctor said "Count it care-
fully, and tell me what it say's."

" Your pulse," was tie reply, "beats seventy-
four to the minute."

Tio doetor thon sat dovn lin a chair, and asked
him to count it ngain. IIe did so, and said: " It
has gone dowin to sevelty,"

Tho doctor tien laid hiimself down on the lounge,
and said : "Now count it agin."

He did so, ail exclaimed :"Wly, it is only sixty-
four ; w iat. an extraordinary thing I

Tihe doctor tien said:I " Whiei yotu lie don at
niight, that. ia the way Nature gives your hieart rest.
Ini sleep you know nlothing about it, but tlat beat-

ing' orgaun i resi,," to that sen.t ; andn if you

trckon it up, yous We wl at once it, lil a great deial
, f rest, beause in Ivih dnr the hieat is dinîg

ten strokes esq evny ititte ttian Iwfore. Now
I multily that nautmîber by s at, aid its ix hulni-

dred ; and tuultily tihat numler again by the Ûight
'y 'mirsa m u ilay giie to ep, aid, witimi a fr tc-

t tion, it is tive' thlousandul strokes hess than w lin you
r- are awikn. And the ihat tirows out ome

esix ounces of blood ait every stroke or pulsation,
il makest a tulrtretce of thirty tholusanad ouneir,

n or nearly ninet'een hundred pouînds, of lifting
ditring tie or nearly eleven millions of
ounces, or almiost seven lundred thîous.tnd pounds,

of lifting in a single year-and titis by so cic'cate
an organl or instrument as the humai Ieart.

IlWlen I lie down at night witiout alcohiol,
y that is the rest that my leart gets. But whuen you

take youmr wine or whisk;ey, or grog of any kind,
t yen do not get that rest, for the effect of alcohol,

or spirit, is te ictease the number of strokes; and
instead of getting this res, you put oti something
flke fifteen thousand extra strokes, or somue niniety
thousand ounces of extra lifting, in a single night;
and the result is tiat you rise up weak and ex-

thausted, and unfit for thre next day's work till you
have taken another drink, which, li the end, in.

s creases the exhaustion, and rapidly wcars away the
hiLe itgcîf.»

The young man acknowledged that ail this was
perfectly truc, thouglh it lad never before struck

e lm i that lglt. le carefully rechoned up the
figures, and finding wliat it maeant to be the lifting
up so nany extra tiomsand ounices whienîever lie
took a drink, lie becatme a total abstainter, with
every benellt, as lie adnits, to lis purse, lis hiealti,
aend his iappiness.

Is there not here a most striking and conclusive
argument foir teetotalisi 1 Let every youig muan
ponder it.-hitish ior/an

Finish Your Jobs.
MAwy persons seet always to be in a hurry, and

yet never accomuplish much. Otihers never seemi to
be hurried, and yet do a very great deaL.

If you have fifty lettera to anîswer', (on't waste
too much tini in lookinlg over' to find wliclh one
slhould bc noticed first. Answer the eone you first
lay lands on, and then go on through the wiole
pile as fast as possible.

Sote begin a thing and leave it partially coin-
pleted, and liurry ofF te somethîing else. A botter
plan is to complete wiatever you undertake before
you eave it, mud bc thorough in overything. Tie
going back and forth froin onie thing to anothter
wastes valuable tine.

Another thing. Deliberate workers are those
wio accomtplish the imost work in a givon tine,
and are less tired at the end than many who have
accomlplisied half se miuch. The hurried worker
bas oftet to do huis work twice over, and even tien
it is seldoi done in the best manner, either for
neatiess or durability.

It is the doliberate and neasured expenditure of
strength whiclh invigorates the constitution and
buildsa up the healti. Multitudes of firemten have
found ain early death, while the plough-boy lives
healthy and lives long, goin.g down to lhis grave
beyond three score and ten.-Jîd, ria Worl <.

A coon rtile for the guidance of a girl through
the years when site is the odject of admiration and
ilatte-ry, is to die nothing whtieli site wouild not bc
willintg te tel noiw to ler muother and htereafter to
hr hustuband. Life may be itade bttmer for lier by
ibset'rviig that rule, but it. will assuredly be more
pure, wotmntly and safe.


